
Happy Half Term!  

Here are some fun activities and projects, alongside some helpful websites, to 

keep you busy over our May holidays. 

 

Project One – Cool Castles  

After looking at the websites- and even virtually visiting a castle or two- you 

could give the following activities a go: 

1- Build your own castle- it could be made out of anything you have at home, 

in your house or even in your garden!  

 

 

 
 

 

 

2- Why not create PowerPoint on your computer about castles? You could 

look carefully at one castle and look at their interior, exterior, their 

defences and even who lived there.  

3- Why not design your own castle? Think about the interior and exterior of 

your castle. You can design the outside and each room. You could even do 

a floor plan of where each of your rooms are placed.  

 



4- Design a cake, cupcakes or biscuits that could be served in a castle or 

even shaped like a castle!  

5- Research different coats of arms and design a coat of arms and flag for 

your own castle.  

6- Choose a castle and paint/colour a picture of it. There are so many pretty 

and interesting castles to choose from.  

7- Research what the Kings, Queens, Lords and Ladies used to eat whilst 

staying in their castle and create your own menu for a banquet that will 

be served to them.  

8- Research a King or Queen that lived in castle and create a fact file or 

biography about them.  

 

Websites and virtual tours to help you with your castle project 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/story/VAWxcB3PgVhOvw  

 

- tour around Edinburgh Castle  

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/project/loire-castles 

  

- the castle of Loire (French Chateaus) 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/project/hambacher-schloss 

 

- Hambach Castle  

 

https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-windsor-castle 

 

-Windsor Castle 

 

https://www.hrad.cz/en/prague-castle-for-visitors/virtual-tour 

 

-Prague Castle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/story/VAWxcB3PgVhOvw
https://artsandculture.google.com/project/loire-castles
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https://www.royal.uk/virtual-tours-windsor-castle
https://www.hrad.cz/en/prague-castle-for-visitors/virtual-tour


 

Project Two – Our World is beautiful!  

 

If you don’t fancy having a look at castles you could have a look at a place you 

would really love to visit or have visited already. Once you choose your location, 

you can try these activities below: 

1- Research and learn a traditional dance from your place you have chosen.  

2- Draw a picture of your locations flag or create a flag collage from 

coloured paper or tissue paper. Get creative!  

3- Research traditional foods from your country and try to make it at home 

for your family. You could even create a menu with exciting foods from 

your location. 

4- Find a famous person from your location and create a fact file or 

biography about them.  

5- Find out what the main attractions are in your location and create a 

poster to persuade tourists to visit it.  

6- Create a travel brochure for your favourite place, include local 

attractions, what the weather is like, exciting food and drink for people 

to enjoy. See the fantastic examples below to help you.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

Websites and virtual tours to help you with your beautiful world project 

 

Fly over Italy tour 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xf5QTs2NLRc 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xf5QTs2NLRc


 

Explore Venice through multiple webcams 

https://www.youtube.com/c/iloveyouvenice 

 

Florida 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3fycdm/articles/zrg3qp3 

 

Lake District 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3fycdm/articles/zvys8xs 

The Alps 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3fycdm/articles/zb3ywty 

 

Geography skills to help: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zvsfr82/articles/znm7vk7 

 

Machu Picchu virtual tour (for geography project) 

https://www.youvisit.com/tour/machupicchu 

 

 

 

 

And finally, if you want something to keep you entertained, try these!  

 

Keep yourself entertained… 

 

Koh Samui Thailand, Live Stream 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1FvwPEKgcsA&feature=emb_logo 

 

Elephant park - live stream 

https://explore.org/livecams/african-wildlife/tembe-elephant-park 

 

Gorilla - live stream 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rgXWDk7rh4w&feature=emb_logo 

 

Edinburgh Zoo (penguins) - live stream 

https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/penguin-cam/#penguincam 

 

Underwater camera - Sharks in the Atlantic 

https://explore.org/livecams/oceans/shark-cam 
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Nature Projects 

If you fancy getting outdoors over half term, the Wildlife Trusts have the ‘30 

days wild’ challenge. It is a challenge to do one ‘wild thing’ each day 

throughout the month of June to help with your health, wellbeing and the 

planet. You don’t need to wait until June though, you can begin completing your 

30 simple, fun Random Acts of Wildness now!  

 
Here is information explaining what the challenge is (you can sign up with your family if you want but you don’t 

have to as a lot of the resources are free and some links have been attached below for you): 

https://action.wildlifetrusts.org/page/57739/petition/1 

 

 ’30 Days Wild’ Passport 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/Activity%20passport.pdf 

 

 ’30 Days Wild’ Wallchart 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/30%20Days%20Wild%20wallchart_0.pdf 

 

 Design Activities such as designing a bird, making a bird’s nest, a natural sounds map, make your 

own binoculars, make egg carton creatures and lots more…) https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/30-

days-wild-homeschooling 

 

 Simple exercise activities such as wildlife yoga, a wildlife walk or a wild run: 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/sites/default/files/2020-05/Individual%20pack%20-

%20fitness%20%281%29.pdf 

 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/sites/default/files/2020-03/WT-WILDLIFE-YOGA.jpg 

 

 ’30 Days Wild’ poster 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/Window%20Poster%20colour-in.pdf 

 

 ’30 Days Wild’ Nature Table 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/Nature%20Table.pdf 

 

 ‘30 Days Wild’ Wildlife Spotting Bingo 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/sites/default/files/2020-04/30%20Days%20Wild%20Bingo.pdf 

 

 The Wildlife Trusts YouTube channel and has lots more activities and is updated every Wednesday at 

10am. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/WildlifeWatchUK/videos 

 

 Alternatively, The National Trust have a list called ’50 things to do before 

you’re 11 and three quarters’ which include lots of outdoor activities such as 

Sunset watching and wild art that you can do with your whole family! 
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/50-things-to-do 

Here is some safety information for parents to read too: 
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/features/safety-information-for-50-things-activities 

 

We hope you have a ‘wild’ time! 
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